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A new and horrible device has bcen given to tîre world by a Freucli
oflicer. The newv riflc is ho be ioadcd, not witir the ordinary charge, but
with vitriol, and tihe faces o! the advancing ranks are ho hoe nimed ah. 'lht
bravest sioldier, innutred ho shot and sheli, niiht well fly before the horrible
liquir], andr It is doubtfui if discipline couid ho ma2inhainecd on any fieild
%wbcre tihe uew file was introrlucer].

A very r.ovel IlConference o! Youth" is ho ho iîeld aI the Woîild.r Fair.
L.ads frons the schools of ail nations in the wvorld are to ho sent ns delcgates.
Tbeir ages arc ho range between 13 and 20 yoIrs, and a reprcsentation of
frein fifteen to lifty students is lbcped for from eacb country. This congresa;
is ho Le addrc8sed by the lcading cducators o! the age, arnd broadly
interesting subjecha are ho ho discuased. Tht credit o! the idea o! thie
intererting conrerence belorsga to Francis Bllamy, tire weii*known author
o! Il'Looking Iackward."

Presiétent Harrison wiil begin to taire n deep interest in the planet Mars,
now tirat the observera ait tht Lick 'University have seen tht marks sup-
posed ta ho canais on that pianet. Aiso that ail the main ones hhey have
detected Ilare the duplications or germinations described by Schiaparelli,"
wbatever that may mean. lie should aI once maýe a demand for the fret
use o! these canais, under threat of retaiiatory tolls in case tht Marsianas
ilesire ho titFlz2 the United States canais ina sending an exhibit ho the WVorld's
Fair at Chicago. At least bis retaliation in this case would bc about as
effective in coereing the Marpians as bis increase of holl on the Soo Canii
%wili be in coercing the Canadians.

If the Hialifax Aldermen have sunk to a iow p3sition in '.he esteerm o!
cihizens they have oniy thecmatives to biame. The unseemiy Equabbles
which have charactcrized saie o! thecir meetings, the compliments bandied
about, tbe charges ind counter*charges which menrbc.-s have hurled at each
other aI police and other investigations, have not liait a tendency Io gain
respect for the Council as a deliberative body. There is plenty o! good
material in the present Council, and many o! the membere have proved
theniselves zealous in tht discharge of their dutiea, and il seeras a pity that
a ftv members shouid be allowed to bring the Council into disrepute by
their indulgence in bitter personalities.

Divorces in Nova Scotia have ireretofore been obtained in our weil con-
stituted divorce court very quieîiy and without the publication o! nauseating
(Ictaila whiclî pander only ta prnrieùit curiosity and do undoubted barra.
Wu ilreefore regret to note that ont o! our dailies bas departed from the
old course, and with the evident intention o! being sensational, bas pub.
li8hed glaring liead lines, caiiing attention to tht most revoltink; features o!
tht evidence in two recent cases before the divorce court. The speciai stress
laid on tht cheapness with which divorce cars ho obtained here is aiso
unpleasant, rcminding ont too pointediy o! the great advantages in that
uine possessed and boaated o! by certain cities in the United States.
Sureiy our contemporary does not b.-grudge Ihem a monopoly in that une!

Tht choiera is making rapid strides westrvard, and ont case bas airesd-'
resuired fatally in London. We note that DJr. WVîckwire, the inspecting
physician at Haifex, is already stirring linsself ho put our quarantine station
in order, and that hie shahes that n steamer la necessary to remove patienta
(rom infected ships ho the hoapital on Laiwior's Island. No false economy
shouid ho ailowed to stand ini tht way o! providing every facility ho figbt
tht dread discase, and we feel that tht Governonî wiil at once provide ail
thrat the docror înay consider necess;ry. Our boiard of health shouid see
that tht city is placed ira a perfect sanitary condition, and then with tigid
quaranitine we may reat in comparative security. Great preparations have
been made in New York ho repel the disease with every prospect o! success,
as the choiera should deveiop in Ibrce days a!tor exposure te contagion, so
that passengers ho Amnerica from tht infected districtii would develop tht
disease before arrivai on our shorts. Tht disease having appeared, tht
steamner would ho quarantined, and ils spread on short preven!ed. Oid jack
Froet is a sure preventive o! tht disease, and if we can oniy ]reep it off for
a mionth or two, ail danger wiil bc averted until tht spning.

A nice constitutional question, whic'h had been raised by tht lieged
refus3ai o! tise Queen to sanction tht appointrntnt O! L2bouchere as a mem-
ber o! the new ministry, lias been shlIved by Giadmîne's lelter aEsuming ail
responsibility for not nsking the irrepressible editor of :Triitl to jsin bis
cabintt. Tht Radicals had mnade a vigorous attack on tht Quen, assuming
that lier 'Majesty had objected 1 I "Libby " on account o! bis hoatility ho
ail grants to members o! the Royal family, but theze charges bave now been
proved ta have lisd no founriation ia tact, and the Radicals will have ho
turn their guns on tht Grand Old Man. Labouchere in Tx-thl scoida as only
hie can, and steks tht Ilsweets of rnartyrdora." lie strongly criticises tht
ntw ministry as not boing in harmnony with tht densocracy, aud says that for
tho past ten ycars he bas taken a Ieading part in opposing in P>arliarnent
Royal grants and in protestrng against thera. flenccforth ilwould be under-
stood that rnerbers of Parliament or o! tht press who pursued such a course
wonld do an at their perd. A meeting of 31 r. Libouchcre's constituenti to
condole with bîm on bis exclueion (rom tht cabinet was beld in Northamp-
ton and ended inna row. Tht proceeding3atteat the drift of public opinion,
and tho Labouchere incident ta dcstincd ta bc soon forgotten, the truth
bting that Mr. Gladstone exercrstd a avise dîsecion in nol taking such a
disorganizer mbt bis cabinet.

Your lwst cîmajce tu be cuired of Indigestioni
Xs by Try'iag K. 1>. CI

The Jelly Palice iil bc ono of the most deiciabie paradisea of tire
W'oild's Fîair. ie palace, wvbiclt, by the bye, is the propetty of the
womnen of Califora, is to bc made of mire. The etUre framework iiill
bc covcred 'ýith exhihits of jtily in giaEsea, globes, fancy nioulds and
pîihimi, anti as the rthoic edifice wiii bc briliiantiy Iighted by cectricity,
this display of golden, aniber, crimson and grape-purple will he one of the
most beautifuil and unique on record.

The romance of the marri2gc of Louise, Dowagcr fluches of Manchester,
and the i)uL.e of Devoaishire bas excitcd much interest on both aides of the
Atlantic. The bride, who is now sixhy years of age, was in hier youta.
betiothed ho the present bridegroom, Ihen Lord Ilartinglon. is lordship's
apparent indifTerence led to the breakiDg Off o! the match and the iarriage
of the then Couptess to'his rival the Duke o! Manchester. In forty years
of 1tachelchtood he has done penance for his fnuIt, and now in their
declining years the two lover3 are united.

The report of the Royal Society Committee on color-vision is a most
interetirig bit of rcading. l'le statistics on color blinduess havo been vcry
carefuliy compiled, and it is establisbed that four per cent of the maies in
ail civilized countrie are te a greater or less degree incapable of discerning
the d iference between colors Oddly enough the vivid color of red is
found ta bc a d;flicuit, one to di8tirguish, and many accidenfA have occurred
soiely because the employeea on mairine and railway signai stations could
not distinguish green fromn ind. There are but few, however, who are blind
to the color o! blue. This defective color-vision is o! two kiuds, the con-
genital, which is incurable, or the non-congenitai, caused by excessive use
of tobacco. The cornmittee recommends thtt a thoroagh color examination
should be given tu every applicant for a position in which signalling ia to
be User]. The test rould be in muahching 8keins o! B.-riin wooi, an ordeai
which the color-blind wouid certainiy fail in. The report and its sugges-
tions should bc carelully considercd by our railroad men.

Tho City of Hlalifax is remarkabiy free (rom crime, rnrinly because
wrong-doers, as a iule, give it a wide b!tth, ditetred by the weli doesived
reputahion our detective aud police force have earned in tracking down and
arresting criminels. In a great sb ipping port, a garrison town, and the sum-
mer quattera o! a large naval force, wbere numbers of men are ofien looaed
front discipline and enjoy their ktave in debauch, itle remarkable that aucli
good order is mainîtsined by the smsI l police force undtr the control of
City Marshal Cotter. Latcly, however, the force is getting into disrepule,
largely due, we bjelieve, to the impossibility of maintainil)g discipline where
the members of the force cari rely on Aldermanic interference ina their
behalf. In the paàt, Aldermen, by tieir unlawfualacis, or bytheir frequent-
ing of resorts far from respectable, have piactd tbemselves to a certain
extent in the power of the police, and when ont of the force bas leen
reported for violation of the rules there were always f riends at courbt ?o
8hield bite. Of course this is not the case with any member o! the prtsent
Council, but smil there is an evident deterrmination on the part of some o!
the Aldermen to sbield a policeman against whom charges have been madL.
Whatever the cause the fact remains that incomp!tent m-tn are retained on
the force, and the only solution of the trouble ii ho give the Maràlhal free
control over the mien, with the power of appointment and remnovai. lie
could then bc field etrictly accounitable ; and if the force should prove mdfi-
cient his head should fait and a new chief bc appointcd.

Cornpetition is the seul ot trade, and te the keen competition which
now existe in the steamsbip tra flic betwccn Nova Scatia and Boston, the
large influx of tourists to our Province is largely due. The Canada Atlantic,
the North Atlantic and tbe Yarmnouth Lines havo advertised the unsur-
pasac±d attractions of the country, Loth in cliniate and ececry, as n suramer
resort, and as a resuit tourisis have found their way ho ail parts o! the Pr.-
vince, and hohels and boarding houses have been filled t) oveiflowing.
The enterprise o! the steamsbip comupanies bas resulted in their doing a
large, and we hope, profitab!e business. Buat if the returns shonld prove
8mail this year tbrough the increased expense in advertieing, they have set
the bill rolling, and each succeeding ycar will ste a large increase in their
passénger traflic and larger profi!s for their shareholder3. The Windsor and
Annapolis Raiilway has aise advertised extensively and with rare good
judgement, and as they hsve fulfilled all their promises and given a reaty
luxurious train service they bave donc a large passenger bu3iness which is
baund to increase. «While private enterprise bas donc an much to, attract
tourisis, the Intercolonial, the Governnaent roar], bas cuttaîked its train set-
vice jast as it 8houid have increased it in order to participite in the rich
harvest of summer travel. Their tim.--table, if il. had b.,ea mide! wath th!
deliberate intention o! keepin g tourisa out of the cauritry, could no-, ha"j e
performed, that purpose better than it; has donc, and lical passenger traffic
has been equally crippler]. It bas one of the finest road b:ds ina the ciun-
try, ils local officiais are cflkcient and popular, cspecially its conductors and
train banda, it bas in fact everytbing necessary to make it a favorite line o!
travel, excepting brains and enterprise in its direction from Ottawa. This
want is mide sadly manifeot by the poor accommodation aff.irded the tritv:-
iing public, and wben we cantrast prIvate and Qo.vernrnent management of
railronds as exemplificd in thia Province, only ont conclusion cam be arrived
ah, and that is that Governinent running of railroads is a failure. Therefore,
if tht Intercoloniai shouid be handcd over ta the jint management o! *he
C. P. R. and the Grand Trunk, witb ail proper restrictions as tri freight and
passenger rates, who wouild obj tcl?

K. P?. C. Icelicvcs and Cures.
K. D, C. quiekly relteyes anïd positively Cures Indigestloil,


